
The Next State.
New Mexico applies at the family

door for admission into the Union as a da
State. Comparatively little seems to -i

be known of this territory, its fertility,
its res-jurces. and people, by the a 'er-
n-e reader. Its geographic:d pwij de
tion, distance fr&1m the settled portion th
of the other States, and iuconvcnient ti
und uncomfortable modes of public bi
travel reuder it almost inaccessible t at

the modern traveller, and its world is ,i<
nearly a sealed book to the pe.,ple be- 1)
vond its litnits. She has an area of an

about 400,000 square wiles, and claims 1,
a population of 112,000. She main- of
tains also that her ability for self-sup- im,

port is well established, upon the in
ground that, while all the other terri- Si
tories have, at some time duriug their w,

territorial existeuce, appealed to as

charity for bread to feed their fauish-
in inhabitants, or relief from pesti. tei

lence or fire, New 31exico, besides hav- $4
ing an abundance for her own people, ae

has always had a surplus more than of
suff-cient to supply the army in New th
Mexico and Arizona with breadstuffs N
and forage. The people are affirmed to ti

be law-abiding, industrious, thrifty. a I

and frugal, hospitable and generous; de
eonservative in financial affairs ; slow
to contract debts, and willing to make th
sacrifices to pay them. It is further fi.x
urged that since the adoption of the at
Federal Constitution fifteen new States fr
have been admitted, each having a by
population of less than 85.00, and one sh
of the number less than 3,000, while ar

the avera-Me of the whole fifteeu was wi
about 62,000. Hence she considers of
there is no principle of right or justice cz

upon whieh she can be longer refused nC

admuision ito the Union. t!<
[jchange. is4
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"TiE SOlFTT AND MR. SU.3N1ER." ri

-Under this heading we find the sub- re

joined very just editorial article in the le,
New York Commercial Advertiser of tb
Monday evening : tr

"It is curious and] instructive to ac

iote the sentiments of the Southern at

press towards Mr. Sumner. As a U
nile, no harsh language is used. and tr

the feeliu is one of -forgivene4s."- a,
'[hey used to hate Mr. Sumner most t 11
cordially, but in his conduct for the so

past two :r three years they find much of
to coimmend. They do not mourn his h:
loss very deeply, but they acquiesce in
it, and speak well of the dead. We th
can imagine the byena how!s ef petty ec

w.-ekly journals in the bucolic part of tb
the South, but in the cities the tone is

woderate and respectful. The points
in Mr. Sumner's favor at the South are

lis. battle-flag resolution; his antip- I
a to arpet-baggr his feelings on "F
the Louisiana Ouestion;.his condem- at

nation of profligacy in South Carolina in

by his black wards, and the general re

amelioratiou of his tone. Twenty
years ago there was peril for Charles hk
Sulner on every acre of Southern soil. th
This year he would have been kindly w

weleo~med almost everywhere in thatu
pamrt of the Union; and all because he to

Lud unloaded' himself of some part of' si

the 'resentmnents,' as the South would -a;
call them, he had so long and persist- di
ently cherished. A very little 'soften- jo
ing' on the war question goe-s a great
way with the South, as the campaign ni
of 1872 demonstrated. The era of N
o,od feeling is still extant, when meni pi
of all parts of the land speak well of -\A
ihe de:id who have served their coun- P
try in the field or forum."

- [Nncs & Courier. :

Wi\ 18fINENkT FOt ItQl'oR.-
The amount of money spent fur liqutors S

throughout the United States during CL

1870 ~was SI ,487,000,000iI, which, if "

increased by 890A).000.i0. the esti- tr
m:ted criminal fruits of liquor drink-
ia:e. would reach the astonishing sum

of $1 ,577,00tO,fi0. Even~ !asi.aebu-
$ett. -hare of this was directly 827,
979,57.3, though this did not includet
the worse thatu useless prohibitory ma1:-
chinery and the' expensive and car-
rupt State Constabulairy, which make
(er the liquor tr:fici an excuse for exist-
i'-e in default of anyv other. Ne
York spent $246.017,520. On the
other. haud, the country spent in fiour
::ud Ineal, cotton goods, boots and j

slhoc, elothming, woolen goods, newspa-
peris and job printing. 3905.000,000
it was estimated that the amounit
Ji.,ners consumed was suficeient to fill
a 'anal f0ur feet deep. fourteen feet
wide, and eig'hty miles long, and thme-
numbeLr who drank the stream dry
woulJd, if formeud in a procession h.ve 0

:ib-as~t, mauk.e ai n-trmy one hundred
and tLirty miles long.d

'The i.iumi:r:at ion conmmissioners ofT
.w ork were addre:ssed last week.

h" the president of the bo'ard, who
-d. :magSt other things : "I believee
~i y ,afely .--y tha.t r-o pren ous t

1...ariii done :o mLuch in the samie d
period of time as the present boarmd
h ., done to en,cour:t-p thet settlemenit hi

of emhiigt: in the South. F.arly in
'-eb..L-r.it. this board sent Rer L

ij:',rt Neumwann, a Gecrm~an clerg..y- J
n..n. iato th Southram States to w"ek li

emploam:tfor immigerants who were
w in to u.igrate thither, and who d.

auid o.thimwise have been a ehm: ge
nd~InuthehJa. He spenit consider-a-
i iz.e in South Carolina, holdiang i:

p.,. :says and e:dling attentionu to the 1

matte.r thmr.ou.gh the pr-s, the pulpit 'I

andki other~wg5 The present e::thu-
ei.oon the subject inay properly he I

attributed in a large degree to his I

eL,rrs As a result of his visit, nearlyp
I.o person have found comnfortable d
ba,oms at remunerative wages in thatlI
~r-te. Of this numzbcr. the boaird
p,:id the passage of three hundred and
l,urteen porst.- it was comipelIled
to dio this. or else support themi until

inmp!o(vmenclt could be fouind for- them a

here. 'It is easy to tiud fault. anid anio- ti
ther wvay to criticise us for doiing too t

muhin paying their passage."
([Nes & C'ourier ii

4.ounof .-A corresponsdent call- "L

.tuention1 to an customn prevalent in 1'.-
ii. lnstead of a cemeterv- ther e ol

nulie burial vaults. which can be.
snted for an year. A body dlesignted
frinterment~ is laid in1 one4 of thnese

. -'Is upon a bed of outick lime. and
r-u.pleCtely enve-Eloped in the lime.--
The. closely fitting door of the v'ault is

1.,.eked thri twelve monthds, at the end
o'f which time what remains o.f the Ti

corpse (only the larger bones) is re-d
ii.vedi for burial ei.sewhere, arid thme
v-ault is ready for another occupant.- et

liv this mnc,e there is an rbsene- of~ki
all gaseous exhalation, while no senti- w

me:at is outraged. Something 1-f the d<
kind is an absolute necessity. uspecial- le
iv in warm latitude-s. iiuprope-r inter-

mnts alre doubtless a prolifie sourceei,idensies.id itniny [A'sic.sd- Courier. co

The National Finanees.
Both houses of Congress on

y had the currency question un

n,ide-,ration. atid in the Hous.
presentatives the expansionists sh
su-h an unexpectedly large prel
ranee that there can be little do
at the legishiticn will be in subsl
'I accordaluce with their views.
I fixing the aunit uf legal-tenm
$4'0.000,000 being under dis<

In, awendtients were offered by.
twes. of M:ssachusetts, fixing
,ount at :356.imo,0o, and by
berts, of New York, at 8382,04
0,the amount specified as the m1

aM limit of the United States it

the Senate bill introduced by
'irmian. Both of these amteudui

re voted dowii, and the bill pas
reported. makin an addition to
esenit authorized volume of It;
ader issues of the government
4.0U00,000, or of $18,000.00 to

ua1outstandintgissues. Theamo
expansioa, therefore. proposed
House bill is o:slv 818,000,000

turaliv, Messrs. Morton. Lozan
-other advocates of expanSion lh
riumph, but so far it is rather
etrine thau in auouit.
The bill reported in the Senate ft
Sfinlanee com ittee, as above stat
es the limit of the legal-tender is
9382.000,000. and also provides
e banking, but obviates expan
requirion that legal tender ti

all be retired as fast as bank n<

issued. The working of the
be to increase the banking cap

the country by 6100,000,000, (1
pital to be distributed to the St:

t now having their proper prol
1,) and to reduce the legal ten
ue to three hundred willions,
at when its provisions are fully
d out the amount of national
ucy will stand at S-500,000,000
!al-tenders at S.300,000,000, mak
e eutire paper currency of the c(

S80,600.00. Nothing in
t is to be construed as authori2
y increase of the public debt of
ited States. Mr. Sherman, in
>ducing the bill. said that it had b
reed upon as a compromise betw
Smenibers of the cowimittee, 1

e of its features were not appro
by several members. and thal
d given his own consent to it v

eat reluctance. It is appareDt t
e action of the House will have a

uraging eifect upon the succes

e bill in its present shape.
[Yeis & Courie

RFFUNDNi. TE CO-rTON TAX
ieAtlanta lerald has the follom

ecial from Washington giving
count of the aetion taken at.
eetinz of the Southern Cougressi
ently held in Washington City:
The Cotton States meinbers I
Ida meeting to perfect some bill

e refunduient of the cotton tax, u
iich all the Southern ineibers ec
tite. In pursuance of the resolu
that effect. Col. Lamar, of Mi:
pi, the Chairman of the mecet
pointed the following commnitte
aft a bill and present it to an
urned meeting Tuesday night, to-'

Cook, of Georgia; Brigzht, of '1
sse-e; Hamtues, of Arkansas; Ashi
rth Carolina: McKee, of Miss~ir
Sheldon, of Louisiana; Whitt
:bamna; Wallace, of South Carol
rman, of Florida, and Haneoe-l
as. Tfhe sub-committee will p

y adopt the bill introduced by
hite, but it is understood to
awn by Mr. Stephens. This

es to guard the interests of
tton planter with less comnplie;

achinery than any other bill vet
aduced.

L.-The Suanishi fort of Sain .3 u:a

inos,now 'ealled Fort Mariona, ai
uustine. Fla.. is the oldest forti
onon the Western continent

ed as a place of defense. Its Co
jout an acre or'ground. and wouh'
unjtdate a garrisoanff.000 men.'
O gruns. It was begun iu 1520
mpleted in 1756, the Indians b

apelled to do the labor of build
ver the entrance is the Spanish

'sand the name of the then
nor,the chief engineer of the we
idthedatec of the completion of

rt. In 1835 a dungeon was di.r
-edby the caving of a wall1
ove,anid in it were~ two iron e

1tlarge e.nough to admit the
'aman. anid each contai ned a hiu
:eletn. Who the victims weret

no t raditin ta tell. In one oi
aueous Osecola was chained
MuUsto his removal to Fort M,ul

he fort is nlvw garrisoned by au
rgean1!t.

-.........-...4 ..--.-

An extraordinary circumstane'
i hitory of the country occurs oi

enath,.,f Mr. Fillwore. Never be
reethe admiiuistration of Jeffe

usithappened that only one p
as alive. except the incumbent,

tadilled the Preaide.utial offlee.A
.hno, is now the only ex-Presi

vig; and ee h.' was not eleet,
.atoffic, buLt camne to it as Vice F

enton the assassination of Mr.
'In.Whaile the yesunger AM
-aPe.ident the elder Adams, 3
tonand~Monro were living. V\
nchanan was elected, Van Eta
'vler,Pieree and Fillmore were a

V.henLincoln wa':s inaugurated,
uren.Tylecr. Pieree. Filhuore
uchanau were living. Withir
astthirty.seven years seven P:
entshave been~elected besides 13
tanextraordinary fact that
neofthe wroen is now alive.

The new army bill reduces the
r to nine regimnents, now ten;
ll r to four, now five; infaintr

rty.noGw twenty-fli:e. This
ake the army~twenty-five thou;

steadof thirty.thrree thomsand str

niy nia a resign, and be enti
,neyear-s pa.y, l;wsidea what

-due himu at the (late ofre.ila
fle rsdeclared unfit for duty an

:repo.rted byv coinmnandintg ofl
:d utered out. and officers of tI
'arserrice nay be~retirwd. Thi

ltin is to be effected by' Jan'
t. 1M75.

TuE TAX-PAYERS IN WASH.

~.-The gentlemen composing
'legation frons~the Tax-Payers' (
ation have had a astiefac4tory a
icewith the President.H
d enough to express his symzpu

th the people of South Carolina,
plored the condition of affairs a:
s unhappy here than in Louisi:

The California Senate has pass,

wpuisov.v education bill.

on-
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.t Pu'ER FOl THE PEOPLE.

biThe Hlerald ii in t he hihhest respect it Fatit-
sedr Newsi;e:. al-votel to tie materiil in-

terth,-o(it tht- livoWe of this County And thethe sznoe. it irculates extensively. an ag an

cal.dvertisin iij<itum ofrers unrivalleduad- ti
of vanta;e. For T-ermi, mee 1ir.t IM"e.

tile Cc~
theThrou-li Trip to Charlestou. e

by Attention is called to the fact that C:
merchamnts and traders going to Char- L

leston to purchase goods during this S
mouth, may go and return for one first i

class fare. Tickets may be obtaiued nl

om at any pricipal station along the ioad.
ed, and will be good until the 1st of May t
sue

f on the Greenville aud Columbia Rail-
iol road, and until the 10th of May on in
tes the South Carolina Railroad. See ad- e

>tes vertisemeu,ts of Mesbrs. Thomas Doda- li
bill mead and S. S. Solomons, Superin- a
italIit tendents of above roads respectively. If

ites t:>or- The Congresional Distriets.
der The five Congressional Districts in- b
so

:ar- to which the St.e is now divided are ti

:ur- as follows: sl
And The first is composed of the Coun- 'I

u ties of Georgetown, Williamsburg, d

H Darlinton, Marlboro, Marion, Horry,-
n Chesterfield and Sumter; the second,

the of Charleston, Orai ebur,. Clarendon
;n- and Lexington; the third, of Rich-
een land, Newberry, Abbeville. Laurens, h
en

Anderson, Ocunee :.d Pickens; the h

ved fourth, of Greenville, Spartanjburg, ir
he Union. 'ork, Chester, Fairfield, Ker-

'ith shaw and Lancaster; and the fifth: of o
hat Colleton, Beaufort, Barnwell, Edge- h
digdof field and Aiken. Each District is en- I)

titled to elect a member to the United tt

States Congress.
P

[ Disibursement of Public Funud.
an At the last scasiou of the General 1
the A-sembly an act was passed to regu- 1lieV

late the maier in which the public
ave funds are to be disbursed by oflicials.
for It iiakes it unlawful for any officer,

11
pOn State or County, whose duty it is to
MId
ion disburse any fund, to contract or is-
i.sue any nioney order in excess of the

ng atppropriationi for any purpose. And
to further, no public officer can appropri-
d- ate the funds accruing from tax levy

'ein one fise.1 year to thle liquida- a

.of tion of debts contracted in any prc- s

sip- vious year. Take the publie school
of fund. for instance. WVhen cheel s

iua;have been issued by the Schuol Coum-
missioner in amrount equal to the atp-

Mr. propriation for school purposes in his
be county for any fiscal year, then no
bi!l mno.re money orders can be uiven,
tile whether the schools continue or not.

in- Nor can the Treasurer apply the fur.ds :
of one school year to the payment of
the school claims ot a pa.st year. Thiese,

*if provided for at all, will have to be~
St. paid by special appropriation. Any
i-a.officer viol:it.ing the provisions of this

still act will be punlishable by fine, not lessi
vers than five hundred dollars, nor more
lc- than five thousand dollars. or by im-

vihIprisonmhe.t at ha~rd labor in the peni-

Stentiary fromu one to five years, or by
ing. Iboth tine and imprisonment. This
coat act is now in force.

IWe think the act a good oneI. It
the will in the future prevent the niecessi-
co- ty of making appropriations to supply
ronm deficienceies. It will remove une -

"eUs tiinty and prevent loss, for when the

fundIs fo.r any particular purp..se is

here spent. the jig tisIpand those who1
the jhave been working expecting to he

prep-d fromi that fund wiill throw duwn
te. the shovel and t he hoe until the ex-

chequer is replenished. We hope the
olficers will l..t the peop)le kniow when
3he last dollar is gone.

the
fore-

rso Ho~w Old Sehool Claims are to
rsoiibe Paid.

who We presenat below two sections of
*ndy the aet to provide for th-amn of

, tile t uo tanidinugschool c ls is-uc-d be-
resi. fore November, 18T2.
in- IIlders will be glad to know th'at
""In all these claims, which they hlad co:me

ad- to believe were wojrthless, will be paid

irei, in the course of humnan events:

live.| Section 1. That the school commi.i-
Van sioners of the several counties of this
and iState shall proreed forth with Upon the

itiuelpassage of this act, to report to the
re5-| county treasurers oif their respective
ant-. counties, the number and amount of

not ipast due school claims up to the first
day of November, 18-2, reminingun'e-Ipaid in their respective countie:1Pro-
vided, That all school claims issued

Cav- prior to the first dnay of Nt.vemiber,
ar- 1872, shall be first paid. ia prescribed
y' toin this act.

will tion 2. That the county treas-I
nd uresiof the several counties of the

-nZ St'te, upon0 receiving~suchl reports .shall
tied devotethplltxcletditerr-
n poetive counties to the p:aymelnt of
Wth-- elajis so reported; and, also

w..cer .,urplus miay rewmin of theO
eers f'und raised f.ur theC support of the wid-
Irty Iows and orphlans of ti.igse killed on ae-
r-count of their political o'pinjons, in
aarthose go1taties where sudh Ii'y has

bea n3d2; Iand shoisl the amounit of-

poltax e-olcted in ary coonty, in
.th- the first year after the passage of thi.
teact, be insufficient to pay the whole of s

on- said claiims, then the county tre:surert
uidi-of suich county shall pay out the same ji
p_*r rata, and conltinue the same from r

thy year to e, unt?il the whole amount
and f such'elaim shall haveL beenS paid, en-

Snodorsing each partial payment on each ,

wa.uam. and the party receiving such

b.rllpvIeih~eep osc- p-.rfoechprtialpayymentsalreep tuhtasdrecerfo e ptileayet hd rasaidrere i toucehkep fieIysctr.menor ne himnohor I L

Editrial Correspondeuce.
CnAmRLLION, -Mar. 26, 187-L.

DFAR IEALD.-Sine the brief t-

r of last week. the fttigues and an

)vances of thaet iiiglit ride have heei

part forgotten in the quick succession
scenes and experiences which ave

liowed. The city Is been pietty
ell done, including of course th' t1i
mored
,TTi:l AY N\14rrs'TOL. TImIouf;i

THE MARKETS,
I omDiSSion1 of which would give CUse

r aong regret. It is indeed a sight
orth seeilig. which, ulded to tie con-

sion of souid. the huckstering of
itLhers, vegetable women, fruit and

i Venders, ii:ake it o0 which once

en cannot he forgottcn, and a repet,,
n of which is always a fresh delight,
n entering this famous and highly ne-

ssarv iistitition, the first thing io-
!Cd is the watchfil policeulan, who is
ireful to pievent persons obstructing
eporch or entrance on the Meeting
reet side, for were this not done the
)Vs who pride themselves on then
1usele :nd mustachios, the latter. o.

hich shows to good advantage unldei
e bright gaslight, would become. s<

mierous that the anxious Sunday in-
r hunters would find it diflicult to get

Once in, the visitor sees oodles o

gs, chickens, ducks, turkeys, and per-
Aps, game, and all between an(
'ound, and wherever a place can b<
Und, are squatted the old ianumias
ith trays of pandy.innders, cakes
rts, fritters, &c., with here and ther<
more pretentions table presided ovel

r a rosy-cheeked German, on which-
ic table, not the Dutchman-ar<
)read a menagerie of candy. ornaiment;
hen comes the beef market, and sucl
-icious looking quarters, rounds, sir
>ins, briskets; here the confusion i:
)Tsiderable, "this side. sir. give you a

ice roast. tender steak," somids from :

andred throats, while the eager crowd
Iternatel swaying to the right am
ft, pushing here, elbowing there, witl
Iskets of all sizes and shapes, running
ito soie

CORiTLENT GNTi.E3A N's STO31ACJ1,

upsetting sonic little fellow wh<
isn't weight sulicient to resist the
ressure, while a yell from some unfor
mate who gets his corns crushed b:
pair of No. 1:. brog:las, swell thil
nfusion into that of worse confounded
assing on, the small meats are seen

ichas real, pork, lamb mutton, litth
igs for stuffing purposes, sausage o

ork and holognt, puddings of live
nd blood, hog head cheese and every
iin- else that the natural and unnatu
il tastes of man can call for. Cross
ig Chrch Street through

M4RE 'MALM.s,

-ho there peddle tripe, chitlings, oys
ers aind crabs, andl colored uncle's wh<
dl chibiren's bencihies, little bedsteads
:e., you get into the region of vegeta
le and fruits, and tihe display of whie]

tsseason is quite resp)ectable. Th.
)iace occupied for these latter dep)art
rents cover' two'( squares, from Chure]
treet, over State aLnd to the Bay, th
tter portion of which is used by thm
sh men, aund on their tabhles of whit
larble* are to lbe seen fresh sha4d, blac1
shm, crocus, trout, hailibut, &c. But to
imch space has been giveni to this imi
erf,-et sketch of Charleston market oi
:turdamy ight, through which thou.s
nds of p)ersons, mna, women aind( chil
ren, white and black. pass, some wit!
ioney to buy and others without imn
y, anfd who c:an only take it out i:
>okinlg. No aplology. however, will b
*ande for dwelling oil the subject t
nehi length, but ain eatrnest inlvitattio:
extended to the HE.IA.D readlers, whl
are never passed through the gre:I
upply liace, to avail themselves oIf d(
ag so at the first opportuniity. The
re assured truly, that no p)ossible cor
eption can be hiad oif the scene her
Iluded to by a visit to our own markt
n Newherry.
Business is not brisk, :nd the dayv

york as a generail thing seems to 1:
hrough with by two or three o'cloel
udgb)ing' by thme

T'HN Ol'T OF l'EO1'L.E

mni the( minif alVelnne. as well as5 tf
erni outs which aire usd unless tI:
veather be very inclemient, every oth<
nan and his wife. goes out for an alrini;
Lnd to increase the swell of his hiea
,y exhibiting to the eyes of the Cha:rle
on world his fa:st horse or eleganmt bui1
ry. It is asurprise tha:t frequent :ace
lents do not happen, not ou!y by reel
ess drivers, but from the nunmbe:
,vich fill the roads. On Saturday :a
ernoon latst, while enjoying a drive ii

he plaunk road, a furious elatter w:

icard in tihe rear, and before it could I.
een what was the matter,

(Ol'R vElII' r.E WAS INvADEl>

>y an old Teuton's black pony, closeJ
olowved by his huggyv, the shafts
shich penetrated through the woc

sork to the alnost serious injury of
atdy in the party. The shock was fea
'ul1 and unexpected, our hat was throw~
orwaird several feet, :ad several cli
Iren were brought up from a sittiri
'osture to their feet. Trhe old gent]
nan had either tarken too much lag<n
>r not enlough, and from either cau:
ound himself unable to control tI
>ony. The latter opin ion is pierhal
hie safest toi entertauin, for on gor
>atek atfter the priopulisionl whiich h:

Lninatio)n of the genitleai:n's face 1'

PeLed:!'I a total absence of any atppea
mie eof either lRhinie Wine or Lg
leer, it was fe.arfully pale, amid hi
iees amoi(te togrether. It wiSasanarro

seap)e. It is

TlifE FAsiIloN IIERE
mong thme ladies to drive spirite
orses without the aid of masculini
elp, and it is confessed they present
in1g appearance while nio dang~

r)p,e: but got so whenm they get it
pQujIe, a~s wqs j.e .tigegt, a coupl
F fast darrqseis not Iorg siic~ihs,
teed ran away, The f'air ddver hiel,
> the ribbona, and with cornpremso
ps seemed determined niot to give
p or cry for help, andl thusi. spedl alon;
ntil the ribbons br'oke. It was pitiu
he. then she was forced to break dowr
udt Qry forhl' ad nornatl
ad to take the firshwasaviabe
obody hurt.

RtIDLNG ON TUE STREET C.I:S.a (.he-m ..jntmnt, .,nd one whi.h i

largely taken iadvantaLge of. The fare a

has been reduced to five cents, and now I
one can make almost the circle of the sev

city, taking in"lagnolia Cemetery for i

:L niere song. The city r:ilWVay, under v.,

the clicient presidency of Col. Riggs,
of whorn I.leasant mention la-- frequent- i'
ly been made, takes in the King treet ted
line froin Line -treet through Callioun11
and Meeting to the Postolice, :md to
;rain down to the Battery, while Rut-
led;(e street, running parallel, traverses
thAwestern side down through-the de:
haudsomeet part of the city, and turn- si
ingy about, a in:le below. crosses into

Meoting and t:LkeS the Postofiee and wil
Battery route also. If one does not for
wish then to return by the same way, a

delightful walk around the Battery- Li
which at this season ib delicious-will laii
bring you to one of the elegait little
eArs of the Enterprise rouad, which is eo)
always in waitin.. This line runs nil
through Bay Str<vt :1a after making
numiertus, sinuous turns, some of which of
appearing to lead to the w:itr. brings
you out into Meeting street, to the head
of the road at Line street. So far you
have expended 1I ets, and now for five
lore, another neat ear will convey you Co

TO .10NOLIA, e(l

the beautiful citv of the dead, over
which the soft shdows of the talI pine.
and cypress, :nd spreading oak ever h:
rest. and the sighing breeze makes a bul
fitting an( ppropriate requi(-in for the (o.
sleeping dead. No one with time to
spare should onit visiting Magnolia
Cemetery. After an hour spent there. at
if a ride back on the Enterprise is not to
to the taste, a se:it in one of the lusses A
which run to that point wil! bring you
back for 10 cents to the starLting point
on King street, and five more invested tv-

in another seat in Col. Riggs' comno- tift
dious cars will take you to your hotel, dn
and thus for thirty cents a whole after-
noon's enjovinenthas been hi:ul. Some-
tiies the ineidents seer on the way will
compensate in themselves for the' out- A!
lav. and one of which might as well be h4
told here. ad

A LATTLE DADRKEY

was seen animatedly brushing at some- in
thing near a street pump. He hit out ii
right and left with his ragged e-Lp. the TI

Inext moment lie made a spring into the
air of several feet. and in a phrensy of e

pain and fear. yelled out. "geniinetti. Ye
what it? Da pin, ta needle" e:ch timeI
jumping as high as he could. It was a ed
was) he was lighting, and which lie
hoad struck to the ground, and unfortu- g
nately stepped upon. and the sting of,
which he had thought as sharp as dav
pin or da needle. The seene h:i to be
witnessed to be fully :ippreciatod.
In noticing the market, sufficient jits-

tice was not (lone to one of tile
PRINCIIAL PUoDUCTioNS

of Charleston, and which thoug,h ablun-
rdant in that depot is not peculiar to it.
for it abounds everywhere, an<l is :s nt-
e,sair to the happiness of the citizen
aL baker's bread, viz: S:msage Bologna. du
It always flourishes, no matter wh:it
the condition of the meat m:irket, and rmi
it is not singular if strangers sometimes
entertain the idea that the griInder-4 and
stulfers of this stomachic are never at a .

loss for material. No itter, hovever, Itr
fior whein protperly seasoned IMoognia: is eau
good. Ain,

NOTICE.AIL.E-:nATi-R. :rl

is the style of tile ladies on thec promiie- P
nade-the Grecian hats entirely disaup-I
Veatred and insteatd of the bend they ap- o

lipear as straight and thin aus bean ples,'
hatving discarded hoop)s. &c.. at fronit it
vie of a street belle with lher dress PC
drawn so tight as to scarcely audn it of l'
:astep longer tha:n twelve or fifteen ex
inches, would cauiise a nman to indulite ti,
the hope that the happy tinie had comeic
when only one or two b)re:dths were
necessary~for a lady's dress, hut lie willInot indulge the delusion long, for the
Iskimp in front is fully made up sonme-
-where else. The style is not p'retty se.

te thr is no disputing the fact thait wl1teirsare. The Charleston ladies
are very chiarmiing. A trip. to 4

SUT.u.vAN's ISI.NI), f
in spite of aL b:t:ng E;aster, aWorided
much pleaisure, then pulaec has been harge-~
lvI rebuilt in the last yeari or t we. notI
:~ few very elegant 'residences being'I
seen. Fort Moultrie is undergoing r.e-
pairs antd fast assutning more formnida-
tbtle proportions than before the laute un- j

pleacsaintness. uiitte a
It was our pleasure toviitth
RFX. W. s. i'OWaAN S GCURCh.,

(Lutheran), on Wentworth street la:tCSabbath. It is a veryv handlsoime briek
~buildiing, and capable of comfortabhly
seating alarge audience. Gettinig theren
sbefore morning service andi while the -

SSabbath School w:is in session, it wasc' tu
ascertained by the morning report that shI
22 teachers atnd 160 scholars were ps-w;
ent. T1he singing was excellent, andl
complosed a large parmt of the exeircis-.
Mr. B. is held in high estteein by his thi
eflock, and with sufficient re:ason. 0

eSeveral of the large establisluinents :d
~ ~fthe city have been instructivelvyi-
itedi, aim)g themi Walker. Eva~ns &
~Cotaswell's, thle ouil h Caroli;ia it. ..
Shops, J. N. Robson & Co.'s, Kiinsmni1
& Howell's, the A':ws. & Cour/icr's of-
ilee. the~ City lialwav's" oxtens'ivu ul 01
wvell arr:angeid statble~and cear sheds. &c.
Ia dlescri ption of which woul be inter-e
estiing, but too much space hias alre:ody 'p*been taken up. and we close by sayi
fthat our brief visit to the city ha:s bieen
full of plealsure and instruction. Tliimri
ir. a charm about the piles of briielk:uul
morl(tar', of which the City lby thw Roai
eso largely composed, la'e(ke~ned thzoughlIthwy he by the salt sea aut n 5lphere'i, to-
get her wyith the numberless old, b:itter-
ed and tumbled dlown wyo.ideni tenie-
yments, which have stoodl here since1
Adam was a boy, which to ai Clutrles- 0o

toinia on a b'rief visit, is :It,hiii- Iiii
drefreshing. Each of these old1 time- hi
aniarks hatve a history and tell tales of fiu
Ithe piast. But we shall not call upi any t.
reminiscences now, for this letter isal

read~Y of sufficient length, antd hann'arrived at that conclusion, we concebuho
gby adding--this is all.u

Tuhs ECLECUIC MAGAZNk--The }electic'l
*'elow, taken from a recentr phlotograph, andl h
this the Editor aiccompI.ie with a biriei ni
sketchz of her hire. Tbhe leadin'g r:iele %iumf-
maznrizes the eareor of aunolhe; wian:t, even
more ilh,iit ious, Mary somervil:e; and a Ca
"third paiper deals in a h'igh!y initerittin:.g wa'y
twith "' Mrs Gaskell and her .Novelk A iii -ai

the other :rticles which will well reay p.e:u-
zal re: Thc Shield*of Aehill.', a nauii.la:!onih

from Ilonmer, by the 110:. Win. E. Gia !stone:
Vivioection; Egtypt, a mos: enitertni nin:: e-

cord of a recent trip to Eigypt, biy M. E. GrantB
D)utY. M. P.; Reolleerie:m of Visits to Sir
IWalter Sto:; Shakspeare antd ihe buyeri4t-
ural; Spaiiiiih Life and Chauracter in iiie ite-
rior; The Great Bourbon h'imii Lept i

aund Mo'dern Poetry; .1 Cold Cia.: Thragedy
DJon Caro< the Spaiih Preenu.zer ;ind th.ree.
m31 e ebapters of the rtiias i-oVe.I. an
fromt thie M:nildin:r Cfroui, which i- no a-an.i
nunced a- by Thomia, ll:irly, atIhor of A.

Pair of Blue Eyes. Then Edlitor it depaurz.-
mente are, aus u-n-t, full anud en:rtaimng~, at
dealing with all the latest doings in Li:era-ai
tore. Sciecei and Art.
Publishied by E. R. P'elto.n, 108 Fhon nii

Street. Nw York. Tfermas, S5 a1 year; two i
copies, $9 Singenumiber, 4~5 cents.
ITr'E Is MOmEY.-Tbc old fashioned man-

ner .g tu o 1;ouses, and waiting for eu
ponths .far sa.ikes doors'bin,h1ds ;o sea-e
son,is obsolge.4 lire endinmr$r'y lin. o.10o
reads the Rev.~'p4es, 4ijgi kap;; pstpd I )f
about matters and thing-, v.ill itanke an est i

mate of what Is requaired in the house lie is 9
Iabout to erect, send to Cha~rlestonl, S. C. to ln
the Builders' Emporianm, and hiav: all his 'D

Dtoor., Sashes and Blind., ready to go in its an
n'ace when the weather-b. artding< are put onA
Messrs. I. H. HaL.r & Co., the Proprietor'. .Shaiye the most5 exteniveY .stek of hUnildini" 0o
Materiuil and Urnrnental ITou-e Wotki~. Leic
eluding Wite iuai, and Fancy Lu:icter, M r-

ble and Marblized Slate Mantels, Asbast&a~tooing Felt, &c. Send for price tists and a y5 ic ar.pr,13_,... w

Hrisnerm.cntion:i-
'e man dies fromJl,ohol e y
en mninlutes.

eoeb:Iopn:al inetl ingi ta is p"
v i reenwp..d.
sl- Royal, in Lake Superior. is the
4- Northerly territory of t!he Ei-
S~tates.
lhe Glinoi5Grangers are prepari:g

omoinate inidependlent Cougressionaal
id a t es.

[n Utah a criminal condenued to

th may chose whether he will! ie

it or han.ed.
rhe school conimittees of Boston
I ask for .1,409,000 for the schools
the ensuinf vear.

A train of cars belonging to the Air
I- Railroad was levied upon in At-
ta. a few days :g.. fr debts.
fle coal fields of the United States
er an area of oue hundred and
ety-two thousand square miles.
I'here -,re over 14,5001.000 children
the school age in this :ountrv. We
u1d aunnualiv for seh >ls over 95-
000.

rhe colored Methodists of Abbeville
unty are raisin.r funds to open the
lege at Cokeslury known as Payne's
tituto.
[he Supreie Court of Mississippi
affirmed the legitiniacy of cliidren

-11 of marriages betwIeen White and
ured persola.
A socie v, auxiliary to the Cuntfde-
Hitorical Sciet of thie Stlte, is
be organized inu Au,-usta this week.
iniilar Socit.Lv existi in A tlinta.
,ueen Victoria is now inl the thir-
-evenLth yearitof her reignl and fifty-

h1 of hr:L:e. She has nine chil-
in aid twenty.ne grand chjildren
somJe of the Ge-rmzan ininigrants
o lately settled at Lowndesville,
ev ill County. have t rnek for
ler wages, anld failing to obtain an
aee have left for parts unknown.

In )arlington County 567.774.64
taXes were collected up to the 7th
tat. leaving 7,743.!)9 unpaid.
is is said to be the largest amount
:r collected for taxes in any one

ir in Darlingtn County
Judge R1. B. Carpenter has app.-int
MIr. W. D. la:ney as Clerk of the
urt (f Coninion Pleas and (,eieral

ioti f(or Id'tieldfAuCounty. the
*aey bein-g c:u,ed by the death of

Li Y,,rk 'wi,ty the t,tral amilunt
led for by tlie tax duplicate W:S

1).729 GO; tile total LiouIt reilaill-
npaid31i :.reb 7. including the

att.i .4 Of this a:niunt
.271.7o stands chlmred to tlhe Air
11 tailroad Company and 8601 is
e froml polls.
Chicao, -ince 1860), has made very
)id strides inl the establish'ienlt of
nufactories within its bo l:ds.In
1, that city had 125 manufacto-

s; it now ha 751. eml)Lying a

it:ll of over 650J.000.000i and giv-
zcuIi(employent to 50m,m.00( well paid
:isanis. 'This is an increase of 500)
cent. in fourteen y-ears.

Londout' populationt is three times
aater thanm that of New Yor'k, and
area five tinmes greatet, yet the ex-
uLseof runining" the city of New
,rkthe presei t year is est imoated to
cceed tat of Lon~!donI for te s:!ine
ieby $2.5{)0.000O. The debt of
aCo:l is S per head for each in-

bitant ; that of New York, 511:3, or

arly four times as :uc.i4
Thie Governor has comumuted the
ence if Capt. Georgze E. Tupper,
t was con victed (f mtanislaughter :Lt
eia terml. 19~73. of the Sessionms
-ihlaid county and sentee '. to

ey..ars' imprisonment, to live years
the Coumty jail, where hte has been
icethe senitencee was pronounced,

-igteresult of legal steps that
:r aeytecounsel i i ae

fThe Colorado Lcgislature has ad-
rned. A cosniopolitan body of
comiposed it, The engrossing

:rkwas a womnan. who peiforimed
r part s:iuisiactorily to all. New

exc.I'ru-sia, iliv. scotland
d Canada were repretsenlted. as~were

othe Staites of New York, Penn-
Ivaia. Maryland. Te'nntessee, Ken-
eky, Verino:t. Ohio, New Ha.inp-p
ire, 3 is-enri. Wiscuonsin and i)ele-

31aryInid lhas come to the coilclusion
at. she needs amn infusion of new

d antd tat S:otchmiet would be
ot the thiiu in the line of' inini-
ants. .Acurdinglya.: bill is intro-
ieed toL encouilr:lee mi11erationi fron

othoIld, wh ich pirovides that the
>mouweah.rh shall pay 59 per centt.
he limage iuil y. and t ho persou
oiny s .eure his servies il per

ut. In return, the inaiiranLt is ex-

~ted to -iLZn : aiotra~ct to remin
re years in the State, and to give

note p:ayable ini 12 months, for the

Tte l-al tm,r l:/etats that

email. :mI wiuld r::ther run wih
leiiicn than .at fi.d ilnan-stiak.

e is the chitf of the. tine departomat
his eapita:l of Couomassie. and allows
,onbeat h:im uiu,dn to a lire, Ile

euks up *L Counlcl of State at the
stalrmnnfi a conflagrationt, and
ratsputting o ut fires as the
istimportant bumsiuess of his king'.-
iu.WV hen the fire boys are called
:utoft bed by a alairm, they') are niot

tuined by puttioLp ont pantaloons.
ingandh all make a st raighlt shoot
rthelight, which muakes their dark-

s visible.
TIe doictors do noit agrei as to the

ueo.t,.y~inntriS death. ill ai v-j'y
Iearticle D)r, .'Cartie ridicuflea thle

niof D r. Urawni->equar1. and
s a vecry great :ia nunit ofh cuan i

'Iereason uing uponi his sile. Dr.
-own-eu.ard attributes the angina-

toris. which cauisedi death, reamte-
tothe blow inf!irted ont Suminer by

.ouke. This is shlownu to be absurd.
sespiua nenLiii the utopI sy,

d all the others but the heart
coonLaty arteri'5. were shown to

e be:n perfectly healthy. .r
mter had :1igina:- pectoris.

.
iu,t as

y othter manm would htave it. To
ikea ma4rtyr hi:n., is placing himi

entirely a false position.

iESCIF.NCE OF H EATiKf for April, di-
sethe Modu< Opi'r.imdi of Dise..e: Ef-

is ofAlcohol a' a Hleith Agent; the Au-
sv ofA ?ai-z; Hto- Many tmay Sleep in

g

abeLmedy: liaodt .igi_-' nieg liemn-
T'he'yoor II:lGo( &aifornia; tie (Ti:
i tili lua Fool, wi:h lRecip.es for* Coiulk

;D,A AT THEi Tot'; Tue O-eii Tenr-r
e Avaanchie; (kour:'ge againsit Trim.ity;
ericam n.) atmle i, and a variety oif othier
ijecr, in brief paragraphs, with Ans~wers
;orrepondemis, makiug an excellent mnum-
ofLi mo<r u-eintnmtgaizine, wicht nur

ersshould .ubscribe on : then study andti~ceits teaelujngs. O)nly 20 cents; or 52

e~ar. S. kt. WL.1.L1, Pab!irher. !83 Broad-

v,Ne Yr..t

FOR THrL"AED.

Pnfos'FEr.T. $ ., Ma'rch 28th, 1S7.

np %s,yu cew i!-ms fromn this ph:we
1*.,r your i x -c,ew:en' a. 1Iu1 the S:irit : S

*tinti: :ntved n-', ::ttd we have co:.e!u.iedl to

zras- t..! tim, be fite fore!e ati d4t dwn
a ev item,i from :his ti.,ur~:tin litte
*ville;" and wenae-u: Yot *e eel no little

ens barr:.st men: in ::alertak i: i? he %-trm
the Iae thtAc we :i t a1 :o . %liere to com3-

The piri: of iprovec:et ik still g1oing
ahead, aud our towvn b 1p-: cfyet, Ithatit

MAy, at o;Me Iitre d'.', bec tie a !ae of

no ordiwary siz(-. lthon.h derntoed hv' !y':re ,f 1

aboit 1.ine toontttlhsz ,::o: ::n.1 to :..Id :oour

people'; troule, the :iiea' -, e.cme -

anI it ,eemetd af it'h ft.e- were lerin:.ed (oo'l
to kcep our peIpic P:o,.r: -,;tever'heless
with all these Ub.tatte:ts 4t : I.,U un:. ani by

unfliching euergy the ph:e hs bAt iit: t
:tu.i lAiv we hear c-f nom new gui|din. to-

in', u-,, or, ariing around n e -ot:i e a buid-

ing, wh;eh , but a few~ eening~ bete pre

eited a back intitetior. havig Un.tergoea
cneicarl ch:ge (in the way of pint,) and

h-t. a-umIed a be:autiful white-and while we For
pe- :he above. our friend, Maj W i-e is wield- (
ing the pain:er's bru,b on lik donticile.-
This bes; eaks not only a spiri: of iniprove-
men, but t)a: of good taste. Our friend aind

patron, Mr. .Iaeob Singey, haid very r.etn:*y
purei.,el he :,"u,I !nd>to fuoier!y olin.

by Mrc M-rri ,n i expect remodel or

rather tebaild ar an e ir:y d ite. We have
learred that Mr. S.niley anticipItei m11ovinig
to t.wn next fall. Mr. Singlev will meet

with a col ial rept ioln by the citizen-: of

Piosperi:y an! weme into their hapy t
i - STO.

n:tmbhr. itt tuore about imtpro)vemen: &vlue

ApSo:ije of our ti:rchauts have b,c. to tie

. bv the i 1t1( purch.ted their ip.ing
-oak;t .:n. .%1r. .litor, if you have any

doub: I-.a to h de ir.ure of ol- tYraiut wiU-
ter ad tatloit,ge i priu;- i6no re-

tni ning int all i:s 1evelies-1lhat the stre.:ms'
let loo,e from their icy c%:i.in are alrea ble- t- te

-in:w,g to rejoice entu.ith the pieaant smies neys
of t iree.io:n, nd soon lu verdant rob;;:, will \'-

v.:chn.n. hill :t11! d.! l e -cedjustda.
visit the s!ore of ir. G. H. Wi-c and behold

hi., stoci, of g mds and you will not only be
cottint:d, but wi;i radi'y p:rceive that lie

has co:ie to die coe(i!son that the rose, L.

acinthe and wo>l,inie sweet wi 1, ere long,
load the desetrt air with their sweei perfume.
13u: you mu-t not tencide thtat Sr. Wise 1 All
the only one n ho entertains such at opinion. Com

We 'i the p.:-ue atfew eveiigs a, of of

v~i,iti the Milliniy etablishment kept by prco
Miss Mattie S:-nle, a tidy of tine taste; aid t

we readti'y perive i frotu the f:1Xy ha w

were ,io-.o, :h. : 0he. too, ttetns the be-

lief that the m utitde' of little .:i.!es that

carput our ctrth are !iftn; their tiny glowing
It 01n I:om the i!!ide and ae jo;ining in N

it- 'horns i,f that :.ew sont ex

'The J. Co p paniv -ti no more,
And Wi-e h.t j:tt returne 1 froui town,

A IfU:l supiy of* >Is iii storv,"co OnSClie asks li- p.:on, c:ll aroun..

ibtr the ttt.te ha<sleft tts and net .ies ch

troni 4.iying :tny th mig :ore ::t presetnt. ):tfln-

i3inz ne g bottersoon. AJAX.

IFoC THE 1It.1:ALD
NlotLNr l'.ASiST, S. C.,

Maichd~, t 3
Ihe vi!i.e of* M'.c\ enianville," about

35 miles tzomt th. poin:, I n miles troil South .
Santee is:ver attd about S mliles tromt tts ma
tmouth was re:tled as a stintmee resort by we

the plan:er<t if die vie in i:y. I: fornweriy re-

joiced iu the less euphtonious cognomen of
--Perrvv'il," 'but' w i th :he tnarebt oft imiprove-
ment, the 2.1 u.a:ne I:s been: d:o.pped. atnd

its pr'etent onte substired int iieu thtereof.
For twenty ye:ars iad up" .rd s i: h:ts comfe
op to the expeentiotn- of :he first settlertan

prvdrent r:. .by h,.zthy. In snttimer
there are aho:t: 11% .vh:Ite, i.ui 1.) 'ittred
inhabitantti 1.v:ng there, oru diari -g :h wIn-
ter tmotnthis the. n.tn ber i,- ituch m.nzted by

the large pro->:!o 4: cs d:n that
.st; cu the ;-h ti: iu:. Tih a.- are teu

stotes and a ~st office, nieb kI etep ttp the ,CL.Sc.ttmtunica: ion ithi tIe ot -ide wcr:d, i ,
trough the miediai o a mat: :o :tid! tiout
the city twie -a week. :.l -a i'o:s wiril
capacity of 7 to 13 ron- tturti-h :ransportattion
fo r traveltler, andi t e t to andl rott Charle!
tont ever'. three or four days. CL)to, lee

:ndlreviion- .te the .,rodue:s uom ne
cubitted llandi in the ne.ho ho-bI -h

longtt anid abtt t.staples teceivitng their fult
har of ttton, a tat lItce occu'pies lte

lands ott the rivt r antd the inland swamps.
Those nt ho htve spent a stummter ini the vi
t:tge are enthtusias:.e in tlheir atppreciationi of
the good fishintg arnd fiih en. it to be entjiy-
edi there ande the ho.pitality' ot the people.
The head warers of Itull's Bay atnd arijaett
inlets ufford water comtnunictttioni to thlejJ
muore opeit navbrartion meant airti. und aire the
de.p:aits whtente large qtantt ities5 of oys:ers
are trattnprted to ithe e::y, isnd atfford an uni-
failing~ supply to the re.sdett, while the wa-

tr t the lyiy XIl anyzt t ittti:y ot' the fin i-
ny tibe in aid ot the t:b!e ::nd It ithedeer:ta-
tion of the palates of rte lovters of goodt eit- Fi
inV Wthin a r.t'iius ot' 3 miles, fifteen
planta:i" itt. m t of themi on a con,'ider.thIle
scale are un tIer .'ul:atitotn, anii ini the village

party' ot U. S. Coa.,t $urveyv Officers are no0w
at MIcClennnvii. e t uiyin the marsh'tes G

andti ereek, ta i I ~ ti:npitedI tIe su:vey of CO
te rivet andi anj ieent: I:id . T;.e ti:te of
.he iltlag is lar;nI.nh :efsente-n' :; the

h'o'p'table riesi' s Th iemity w ithm d0
mie of'ci the vil:: - i.::ted with at his
tor: 'e~t .rest a'.<tb' :r tIe 'Ceulemen'tt 'ormettd
te-tats, woI.tot IM tiu:n :4e'r h:orte<t 'fter
the j'evooation of 1;. NhI,.t o .ti:ite to

ott's sakec int.h' .\' Wo rlu, whicht wa's de-
nied th-: tin the I' dl1. ITheir chtuach was

oatdationt, the ru: - i :' whic were' vi-ible
ta to, ITh II'-.y Ph.ip !k) IUtchbourg wa,tA
thei ltr: -inti,.r. Tir -. rvice or t bI i etareba
cinifo.nted in the tutshtip of.t t.he E p:tpl
Chiurch.
An 'tf .trt is itt liegress to rap;titr theC old

h i' orig hick. : Pish Church', six ittile, from
\1:.c itt:n. le'- foeltono h v.wa

bIe -ri:' ire was:id tn1h7t :h i t I5 cI
tor ;ev. ii'h.ud .\arde. a ceeeI

Iheld hy th iBee. Lis'ardl .t rtrot. who wa'V

I In Chutrch wa't acidietfally biurned- Feb. 1: Til

again givenl to the U trmes fly the Bitith, du- ie n:
rtn the I uoluti.anary Watr, ft 17,. I'n- ty, 0'

datunted hy m:i-fortuitt' the deCt'tterine k.dm
parishion:ers agatlu t:aised it ft omn the ashes by -tl
and ttp to the l:ate war the sound if prayeCtI
at: pr :i,e we- bui tte t ro:f it, Ye:tei able it s..iI e

nittil thte destrte':vetne-s antd rcecls:s~.-.I
regmret to he ,b: d to satt ot* our own so-
dIer-, the lil obie tten w Iho had~ saaked their 'si
ives on ti.- isne ot our d i-astronts atrug:.:e,
reduced it to its preseut condition of disapi.
.lai itt an rtain'th. in a very shtotrt lttle itis
x pe.e:ed that i'erices will agaiu be hiebkin
d.: its ven er-lble roof. Tihte work wt ill otAe
at orportunittty to tany whto tire disposed t
it th.- e fot to a id to rc-to)r- titi ee csst
wie'. intV' ej wi:t titoteht hiis:u in-t I cie
tce-f, to tits legi titte tt4rpJe. anid anty Ibt i
otibujt ion,t ftr ibis tbjet': tiay hI .Sent to 'Celve

tihe U etor, lIev. I. F. G.:d,deni, P. ii. addiress .t i

:lerce iere all agojg adboutt the contem- Ma"
pitted t' ittiad from~ the city through the Pre<

vi llaJ- to tthe utpper pat: of Sutli'..m's Itind,
I le terry -ctvice wilt be performedt lit ttam.-
cr- frotm CItrleftran to a ptoint of narsh,
abouitt the' louition of :h ito'd 31st:htew's Fer-
ry,' thente hit rtii th t.th .\r 'ayre' ln

brdgi -;ia.: ti u tene.pofth vi!
laie 'o 'te Upl e: pJ.:r of !!Ihavde, ';
ing the la'p: eti iter nter draw, anid:tbetee

i'I. e t,l..nd ::ntd runtniia tip:ti the east-

'ew. days to aid it: !aci;i:tating the enttea pri,e i pi'
wIhich is itt the hands of mtetn whio ill pa It IETI
it throtngh. . yII

The Amoniate'd Mtmtige sold by Mr. lpA
John C>:ainn, it r:.ar oif the P'ostoffEe, Pji
Charleston. seems to be a suceeus, and is f'y.
highly apttro el by thme e. ho used it Iat IlF
sesotn. I tam informed that matny orders ING
have been fiiledl this .season, and qutite a large ei)
one. f.>r C.tiforntia. As a preventive :inift il PI.
birds :tnd insects 'attacking seeds, the etfect
have been very s.itisf:tc'ory.
'T'ltrecent colip oiig has damrage4 th;e I, the
Trct: irn;crs uot;pidera'uly. All thle first I 'totm

(ettng out of tomfatoes5 were kille'd, and tiofltia
to-e who hatve bee"n most forward in that jva:eS
work have sutiered heavily. KAPPkA. 90n

mcrea

"IIEALIN~G oN THEt WINGS," say all who
have m.e tuse of Dr. WtSTAtn's BJALsAICinl a

or WILD CHERRT, and by such use been o'ver Itcured of coug hs, cotds,brotchitis sore itoat, valuasintunza or consumption. The prudent will a bota1way~ keep this standard remedy by them. ~orti~

w . JIiscellaneous.

YOU WANTTtcAtY

AND

cellent in Quality?
IF .A.40 TO

IS. D. 310Y ER'S,
c, v,n b.i., , Drv.,- Goo-I-, FaInC5

L. L die,; Siii-, N..:nS. of a.l kind.,

;d Ian Other Articles
the Lowest Market

Prices.
the corner, and. u:-lor ther &F-I.
i. the place
Cheap Goods,
heap Prices,
And Lhe Best Attention,

.1, N3-tf.

CTS. FOR COTTO.

OX, (IBS & CO'S (UANOS fol
COTT'ON :ext F.!, :It 17C.

:1so hIvve on liin! i. 'irg zu:py o

Iu ACID 1HOSPHAT*E.
LEAVELL & SPE.ARMAN,
r. 1, :- :.ts.

NOTICE.
-iomi d ei,man::d acair theEs
f S:an:uel (14"Vrt,wdCe ed, :irehivre

:lie 10rn!:i the samte dul at

m t l :e nder-1-nedi o. the ir Attor

r - . 11.. *". C., on or )e:orc thi. la

f M:iv, 1S74.

JOSEPH M. IN)WERS,
EVI S. BOWERS.

iiinistrator., of Sa:euel owers. dec'd
r. 2-. 1S74-191-L*.

FICE 01' SCHIOIL COMMI3SIoNEF

p-rsonq havin.: Seinol Clkirns in :i
ty pa..t de,i :!It er I o the fir-t da

>v~.e er, 18 -:.~ j. i resenlt thesaml1
-iv atte-wtd. !(o !;(. a,t myv offiev, Un 0

e0 th h d.,yv oi A pil it.xt.
AT. Z. IDNG,

r 1. :-:2t. C'0. Sebool Com'r.

VFWE OF SC(H 001L COM MI -4:40SE1
N::wni:,::y COUSTY.

tir ics herebv given that a competitir
inir.n of a j '.cics l ...ririn to bi
piplAS of' !O St:t,- Noreni cioo

be held it the offi of the Count
L.l (omo:--'wr. at Nvwlerry C. 11

0 tU:,!l:: V. h1 :'. -r.

1p1e:e .1,. be 0:' l-00.i mn r%
e.

- l thi ll
I

.vr* leah eant,:1 :$ -s h .'ic~t1

.ar. old M . LONG.
Scli ol Cui'r., Ne: %N Le:ry Co.

FFCE OF SCiOW)i COiMMQIOFNEF
N>.wi:f-anr t'oLarv.

Sti Plie P ci.C.'s fr this Cjint%
1th1 , hsi tfi(e 'icnr ari- otherwis

closedI on :he :;lst i:re, 18 I.

school Cisi :wr,
New! y (Co.nt, S. C.

)r. I, 13:-2t.

Excursion Tickets.

l.e-nr Can:ous BRi CoM.uas,

(CU'fSION TI('ElTS to (lciesto
be ,.old fromC d.ite for ONE FIRS

S,S FAFtE 1o Merchnns a: Tr.ader

. S. S. SOLO'dtNS,
S pci .teinienUt S. C. R. Rl.

MILLINERY

illinery Goods
RIBBONS,
k and Straw Goods
WYHITE GOODS,

~sets,
Kid Gloves,

Hosiery,
Parasolb, and

Hand kerch iefs~
No open at

's. D. MOWER'S
UND)ER HERALD OFFICE.

r. 1, 13-ti.

E BE.ST ADVICE TilAT CAN BI
ti persons ,u:Terinig fromni-pa

Comainth., Cons.t ipationi. Cohe. hde
ache, Chills amni Fever, Nervous Deili
of any -disre of the stomach, liver01

ys s:o toneo, eanse aund reg~u'ate th.ei
e use at'.
i r T's V1EErAhBL'. LIVER 'lLL5S
act very muit!y, .W. ilIthroughy restor

tueti.snal action ii iLe di;;es,tive org.anm

he: i:estCines.:mdl reot the whohi

n. Theyi i;de neither~ nauwac'i, grip
r weazkne's. andt nay be :tkn ut an'
wit.o.iut change. or dI:t or olccuionif.--

:l~i eent- a bux. Sold by all diruggi.-s

)r. Tutt's Hair Dye

s-ee qualitie. that no other:lve doe-

.tiannet b~e d,-'te'ited by the cio-.tob.
- H 'ing larmh-lss an:1. eadsCie applied,)genera! use amn.i: ztie f'~einabit

reuers ini evers large city in the United

teM a b,3x. Sold everywhere.

-ARAA£L

iF FILA. EI:lri'TI)ISECASES OFsKIN. NT. ANTlI(JNY'S FIRLE, ERl.

.A S. l Li TC iH Es. 1I ORS. BOILS,
TKR. AND S\La' llHEUM, SCALDJ
.) lZN'VuORM. RiiEUMATlSMr
AND ENLARGEMENT OF THE-

~.S. FEMALE WEAKNESS. STERILI-EUi'OR RI} Hm O W HITES, WOMLI
SYl'HILIS. KIDNEY AND LIVER

'LAIN!', SlERCI'RALTAIN T, AND)
, all pi oceedi Iromr imp~ure bio ci.
DR. TUTT'S SAE.SAPARILLA

IilEe een,a. It enitere into thb: ircula.
id eradicates every aorbitic atgen:; renoc.
tbe sysrem; proce a beautiful corn-
n andj e.cu.c :he body togaC.a fl:oh anid
se ini wef:ht.
KEEP THE BI.00D HEALTHY
w1! bet wte'. Toe dui so, nothing ha.

-T.TE OF SUTB :CA IOLlA,
C()UNTY OF NEWEEFR---
IN TiE COMMON PLEAS.

J: C. Smith, Clerk, &c.,

D.vd P. Buzhardt.
For,alsire of Mortgag.

In pursuance of an order in the a' ove

case, from his Honor Ja e Mont;omnery
Moses, I will sell, at Public Outcry, at New-
berry C. H , So. Ca.,
On the First Monday in April Next,
al ronT6iigR1aTz;iaitiVt il the
CouLty and State aforesaid, to-wit:
Two Hundred "and Fifty six

k256) Acres of Land,
more or leqs, and boutided by ands of D.
11. Buzhar!t, landIIs of the E-:iate of the
Ho1n. Jo' John,:one, dee'd , David Half-
ace. We.-y Folk a.n others.

T}'RMS.-0:.e-th1i c.a ; balanice on a
credit of (welVe mn110th-, %ith inlterest"from
tie day of sa,, with a bond of the par.
chaer and a tort.rage of the premises, to
seemo, th p.vtent, of the credit portior.
If ca.h portion : not paid by 3 o'clock ,f
the day of sale, the land will be resold at
the risk of the purchaser. Purchaser to
pay for papers.

J. J. CARRINGTON, s. N. C.
Sheriff's Office, Mar. In, 1874.
Mar 18 11-3t. tl.
SHERIFF'S SALF

-3v vir'u- o sundry execution. to me di.
rected, I will sell, at Newberry 0. IL,S. C.,

r'On the First Monday in April next,
Two Hundred and Fifty

(250) Acres of Land,
more or less, hounded by Inldd of John
Livingaton. Ti:ouias Chaliers, W. Pitckney
Harr*s andl oti.ers. Levieil upo. as the
proper:y of .1. C. Lane, at the suitsof Cope-
i.nd & Beat den, Lovelace & Wheeler, Thom-

as Ma. L-ae et al.
TERMS CASH-To be paid on the day

o sale. Pu.achat!er to pay for papers.
ALSO,

On Tuesday. the 7th of April, 1874,
at the residence of the above Defendant,
I wili sell,

6(00Bushel ofCotton Seed,
more or less.
r One [1] Buggy, &c.
TERMS CASH.

J. J. CARRINGTON, s.-%. c.
Sheriff"s Otfice, Mar. 16; 1874.
Mar. IS, l-3t.

Misrellanzeous.

Notice! Notice!
We have on band and are receiving,
100 BBLS.FL"'I.

300 S

500 BVI. CORN-
iAnd a geCeri ftock of UOCRE.m which

we art: offering

LOW FOR CASH.
We woulI also call at tention to our stock

e or

CROCKERY,
GLASS-WARE,

SI-IOJES,
WhiLach we. wdi sell ATI CUSTCFORCASIL'

T. M. LAKE.
Mar. 25, 12-3t.

SDoni't Forget Two
I Facts.
1st. That Oysters are not

good after next month.
2d. That L. R. Marshall

}is in daily receipt of fresh
L Ovsters from Suffolk. So
come often within the next
forty days.

NOTICE.
I wi'l mrake a settiemaent on the Fatate of

Irving Galdiwe!l, in, the Probate Court for
Newberry Coun:y, on the 22d day of' April
Inext, and apply for tinial discharge as Ad-
ministrator thereof'.

JOSEPH CALDWELL,
Admintistrator.

, 15th March, 187 i-1-St.

ANNUAL MEETING OF TUE SOUTH CAR0-
LINA leAThmAD- COVPAJY AND 01
THE SOUTHWESTERN RAILROAD BAIL,

Ci.tam:s ro.s, S. G., March ii;, 1874.
Stockhiolders. ha.'ing Proxies inatendead to

be used at the m.e:in;; to be held on the0
4th and 15hof Ajpri! proximno, are re-

quested to lodge tlhem a irh either of the
tnllowigCommtittee, who wiil be in attend-

,:aiwe at tihe Hf! of the B,w.k of Charleston,
dluring the mnornaing of the 14th April, for
the purpose of verityin:g Proxies. On the
following diy, d:ring the election, other
duie :y preven.it the Comrmittee from,xamtiintg bn'ehss of Proxies before the
hour for closing~the, pol!s.

L. C. HENDRICKS4,
* ~ C. P. AIMAR,

T. 31. WARING,
Co:nmittee ou Proxie,.

Mar. 25, 12-:lt.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THlE STOCZHOLD-
HERS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA EAIL-
ROAD COMPANY AND OF THE SOUTH.
WESTERN RAILROAD EANK.

Cn.ut.rs, !3. C.. March 16, 1874.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders

of the South Carolina llailroa.d Company
and of the Sou:th-western Railroad Ear.k
will be held ini this city*, ina the hil of the
Batik of Charleston, Northi-e ist corner o
B3road and St:ate streets, on TLESDAYI,
April 14, prtoximlo, at 11 o'clock A. MI. On
the day f1.mning ian eleeciiota aill be held
betfween~the hours of 9 A. 31. and 3 P. M.,
for tifteena Directors in. the Railroad Coaw-
pany atnd thirteen Directors ina the Banik.
. ommtitrtee to verify prxe will attend.

Stockholders w ill he passed ov'er the
Road to and fromt the. meetin:t tree of
charg. J. R. EMERY,

Mar. 25, 1:-- Secretary.

Notice of Final Dischargee
I will maike a final settlement on the
Eae of B,-y Go'e, deceased, in the ..ffli.:e

of Pitobate .h~dee for Newhen-y Coutnty, on
Tuesday, the 14th day of April next, iat 10)
o'clock, A. M., and ask for a full and f;nddischa.rge fr on all Va'hility as the Admais
tra:or, with ti e will annzexed, of said 4:-

eraed.JAME- B. CLARIY,
Adru'r., with will annexed.

I L[IBLEHJI.E 1N9LGT
FOR SALE.

By virtuae of auti ority vested ini me by
Wi!iiam F. :Nance, I will se'l, at public oit-
ery, at Newberry Court Ho tse, South Caro-
*na, ON MONDAY, THE SIXTH DAY OF
IPRIL NEXT, the 1-WE'.LING HOU'SEAlND LOT, naaw occupi -d by William F.

ane in te Towun of Neaberrv,~contain-
'tn" ONE ACRE, mnor of je-, aiad front[noont P'r.at Street, bin;da c,a the South 5
Srietnd Street, ona the E.ast by Wi!a.:>n Street,atnd on th~e West by Coate Street. *
TIERMS~OF SALE-One-thairdl cash, the

balsance payiabie on or before the first day

of J.mutary, A. D. 1S05, to be '.ceured bythehotnd the purchaser and maortgage

o. the premsises.

THOMASV.WICKv- eb,gry,~.C.,Marchl.a.18.~


